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Talking Points
• Great progress has been made in recent decades on development and applications of mediumrange weather forecasts and seasonal climate predictions.
• Weather and climate information are critical inputs in system transformation and agrifood
systems for climate risk management, reduce economic losses, resilient infrastructure and
promote sustainable finance.
• S2S can bridge gaps in societal applications particularly in agriculture and food security, water,
disaster risk reduction and health risks.

Amarnath et al. 2018
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RESILIENCE: Building Climate Resilience of Indian Smallholders
through Sustainable Intensification and Agroecological Farming
Systems to Strengthen Food and Nutrition Security

Subseasonal forecast for agriculture risk management
Weather forecast until 10 Nov 2020
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Week 1: 15 Oct to 21 Oct

Heavy rainfall at isolated places over the Odisha is
expected
Week 2 onwards, rainfall is likely to be lower than Week
1 over the Odisha state.
Coastal Odisha will receive lesser rainfall than other
parts of the state .
Both the districts, Cuttack and Ganjam are likely to be
received similar rainfall.
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Short-term forecast for climate smart agriculture
Weather forecast (Lead time 10 days) – Cuttack District

Wind gust (km/h)

Rainfall ( mm)

Temperature (oC)

Badakusunpur, Tangi Tehsil

Wind gust (km/h)

Rainfall ( mm)

Temperature (oC)

Abhayapur, Tangi Tehsil

Note : Weather forecast data on rainfall, temperature and wind gust for the pilot villages. Optimal rainfall is predicted for the next 10 days.
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Advisory
Rain fall amount received(mm)
50 mm
25 to 49 mm( continuously for two to three days)
12 to 15 mm
10 to 12 mm

Advisory message
Post pone irrigation
Sowing can be taken up under dryland/Rainfed situation
Fertilizer application under dry land can be done
Hand weeding and hoeing can be done

Advisory message
Temperature (∙c)
Seasonal temperature > 32∙c/ day and continues for a Systemic insecticide application against sucking pest
week
Seasonal temperature < 20 ∙c/ day and continued for Systemic fungicides application against diseases
a week

Wind Speed Km/hour(kmph)
< 5 kmph
> 30 kmph

Opt Farm Decision to be taken
Pesticide application and dusting can be done
Propping to sugarcane and banana must be done; irrigation interval gets reduced and
hence demands more irrigation water

Source: MSSRF

Drought Surveillance System for South Asia
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Early warning and drought risk assessment in Afghanistan

•

Fully automated cloud-based system implemented using Google Earth Engine, will be used by GoIRA for
drought declaration and response mechanism;

•

Scalable from field-scale to national level for early warning, early action and early finance for drought
mitigation efforts;
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Update on the AF-DEWS: seasonality of drought and food insecurity vs monitoring and triggering
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Scaling SADMS Drought Resilience Initiatives in Africa and Asia

Afghanistan Drought
Early Warning Support
(AF-DEWS) tool

IWMI’s Water-Secure Africa
(WASA) Initiative and in
collaboration with Digital Earth
Africa Platform developing
resilience application in
managing floods and drought
using open source data and tools
for entire Africa

Promoting
knowledge
products and tools
for an integrated
drought risk
management in
Southern Africa,
Senegal and Sri
Lanka

Role of S2S in the emerging flood risk technologies?
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Flood alerts for early warning to early action
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100-year Flood Return Map

Source: GLOFAS

Bundled solutions (Seeds,
Insurance and Climate
Information Services)

BICSA a well-designed financial products and services such as insurance, savings, seeds, agrometeorological
advisories and digital banking all play a role in increasing smallholder farmers’ resilience.

Climate Advisory Services

Weather Index Insurance
trigger and Payout

Key messages
• Subseasonal forecasting has great potential for optimizing agricultural production, managing
pests and diseases, and helping farmers to avoid the worst impacts of weather shocks such as
floods and droughts.
• Advances in modelling make predictions more accurate, subseasonal forecasts may be employed
for other uses, such as managing water levels in dams and predicting outbreaks of
human diseases, including malaria and dengue-fever.
• Promoting subseasonal forecasts at the local level are critical for climate adaptation
strategies to support authorities, ameliorating risk and reducing losses from extreme climate
events.
 Knowledge Management and Community of Practice – to promote best practices through
policy dialogue and capacity development including south-south learning.
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